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60 Winbourne Street, West Ryde, NSW 2114

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 523 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

Robert Younis 

0298741142

https://realsearch.com.au/60-winbourne-street-west-ryde-nsw-2114
https://realsearch.com.au/robert-younis-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-ryde-group


$2,500,000

Indulge in the pages of a designer magazine with this exceptional Hampton-inspired home, offering a lifestyle of

excellence suitable for professionals, growing families or downsizers. Undeniably strong with concrete slabs and full-brick

construction, it presents elegant finishes including hardwood timber flooring, wainscoting panels & Hampton infused

touches throughout. With the interiors selected and styled by one Australia's leading and most recognised interior

stylists, this inspiring five-bedroom design reveals a spacious living zone providing seamless in/outdoor flow to a stunning

alfresco area, smartly composed for year-round enjoyment alongside a prized yard with established plants & manicured

gardens.  In addition to deluxe family accommodation, this exceptional home impresses with a keen eye for style,

expressed through masterful workmanship and premium finishes. -A captivating façade with reclaimed Italian-made

bricks exuding character and charm-Entertaining areas graced by a warm fireplace and tasteful wainscoting panels

throughout.-The island kitchen is a chef's delight, featuring stone benchtops, gas cooking, and bespoke joinery-An

extravagant alfresco area equipped with a convenient kitchenette and built-in bbq-A spacious master suite with a

luxurious wardrobe and private ensuite-An additional bedroom with its own ensuite bathroom, adding convenience-Each

double bedroom is adorned with custom joinery, exuding elegance-Bathrooms boasting hand-crafted tiles and custom

vanities, underfloor heating and heated towel rails, embodying luxury-Ducted reverse-cycle air conditioning and a

security alarm system-Internal access to the automated garage provides ample storage space This brand-new remarkable

property is ideally positioned in a premium street, a mere stroll from the Ryde Parramatta Golf Club, Ermington Public

School & local parks. Convenient access to Eastwood and Ryde is just a short drive away, making it the perfect blend of

luxury and location. Experience the epitome of Hampton-inspired living in this rare gem of a residence.Supported by

positive Feng Shui principles with a high rating issued. Report completed by internationally accredited Feng Shui Master.

Report available upon request. "All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable.

However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries."


